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Our $3.99 Man’s Boot
It s a World Beater.

Only $3.99 the Pair.
Men’s Tan Laced, fitted with rubber heels, 

also,

NEW AMERICAN MEN’S BOOTS and 
SHOES. ,

In Black, also Tan Calf Leatherrall fitted with 
rubber heels. Styles for young or old

for only

: $4.59, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 . 
and $7.00.

These are Snappy Shoes for smart Dressers.

If the necessary 
soon made, the footballers will lose 
heart, while the düzenk to help to 
play the game, wtU become disinter
ested.

To l ring back football to what it 
i was a few years ago. one of the most 
j. important matters that the League 
must deal with, is the making of every 
provision for the comfort of the spec
tators. The children, allowed to roam 
all over the Field, taking chcrge of 
the Grandstand, etc., is another mat
ter for consideration, and should be 
dealt with by the League, for the best 
interest of the game.

success is already assured. All those 
interested’ in the Grand Falls trip are 
cordially invited, to attend the meet
ing to-night

M.G.C.A. SPOBTS COMMITTEE 
MEETING.

A meeting of the M.G.C.A. Sports 
Committee will be held In the club 

j rooms at 8.16 to-night, when prelim- 
I inary arrangements wlH be made in 
! connection with the proposed trip to 
Grand Falls to July. According to 
letters received from the Grand Falls 
Athletic Association, the athletes, and 

i the people in general, are very much may2,3mos,m,w,f

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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A WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION; Starring

Philbin and Phyllis Haver
1000 AMERICAN BEAUTIES AND A STAR CASTE 

NEW YORK NIGHT LIFE PLUS ROMANCE OF THE

Theatre T
“THE TEMPLE OF VENUS” is more Romantic that! “The Tales of the Ai

. Flaming Youth in the Jazz Age.

F. Smallwood
MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

may9,tf

mme REALMS of SPORT

ADAMS
CRAWFORD ADAMS-Violinist LOUIS CHEI
Ï,—Rigolette Quartette .. .............................Verdi I 3.—Medley from “Rose-Ma
?..—Ballad, “Ten Thousand Years from Now.” .. Ball. | 4.—Second Hungarian Rt

5.—“The Only, Only One” (new), and other requests

ADMISSION: 30 CENTS. MATINEE: WEDNESDAY AND

lights.” A Romance

:y
-Pianist-Baritone

.. . . Harms. 
........... Liszt.

>AY.

Great Lancashire
Comedian

INDIAN RUNNER IS NOW A 
MECHANIST.

Tom Longboat Wishes That He Had 
The Chance To Match Strides 

With Beavo Nurmi.
The Montreal Star Says:—
Those who used to know Longboat 

In Montreal asd elsewhere will be 
greatly interested In what Ford C. 
Frick, a noted New York sport writer, 
says about him:

“Paavo Nurmi’s racing accomplish
ments bring back memories of those 
other speedsters of a past generation 
—and of all the distance runners who 
trod the boards to records, none was 
more like the Finn in many ways, and 
more unlike him in others, than Tom 
Longboat, the famous Indian.

^Longboat, like Nurmi, was tireless. 
He glided through the weary miles as 
though they were but yards to the 
span of a sprint. Like Nurmi, too, he 
had a stride that was halt glide half 
flying—and for years he ruled the 
roost of all marathon runners.

"But, unlike Nurmi, Longboat had 
no ideas of training. He lived a full 
life and a faat one. And he paid the 
penalty. The long, supple muscles 
that promised to endure forever, lost 
their elasticity. The barrel chest that 
was the centre of hie great endurance, 
weakened and gave way. And Tom 
Longboat waa forced to quit the com
petition.

"To-day, at 37, fat and muscle- 
bound, the once great Indian 1* work
ing «even day» a week as a machinist 
in Buffalo. He weighs 180 pounds 
now—the one-time slim', tall form, 
covered with bulging muscles and 
flesh. But he follows the game close
ly. News was brought to him of Nur
mi’s accomplishments a few days ago. 
He listened quietly, shook his head 
and sighed.

‘T might—” he stammered, then he 
stopped. "He’s a great runner," he 
added quietly. "I wish I might have 
met him.”

they were carried by horses more ma
ture than four years.

SABAZEN CARRIED LOT,OF 
WEIGH IN DIXIE HANDI

CAP.
When Sarazen shouldered 130 lbs. 

last Friday and won the Dixie Handi
cap at Pimlico, he did something that 
no other American thoroughbred ot 
his age accomplished. Four year olds 
have carried heavy imposts over a dis
tance of ground, but never so early in 
the season. Sir Barton, when a four- 
year-old, won the mile and three-six
teenths, of the Merchants’ and Citi
zens’ Handicap, but that was well on 

' in the season. Lucullite successfully 
carried 133 pouhds in the Aqueduct 
Handicap, while Cudgel, when a four- 
year-old, was winner of the Grainger 
Memorial under 132 pounds and the 
Brooklyn Handicap under 129 pounds. 
Grey Lag was winner of the Empire 
City Handicap, under 132 pound!, and 
Zev won the mile and a sixteenth of 
the King’s County handicap tndcr 13» 
pounds. Then of the older stars, 
Whisk Broom II. took up 130 pounds 
in the Suburban and Grey Lag won 
the same race under 135 pounds. Ex
terminator won the Brooklyn under

FEAR PICAROON WILL NOT BUN 
IN DERBY AT EPSOM.

LONDON, May 7.—There is some 
doubt as to whether Picaroon, owing 
to his bad leg, will run In the Derby, 
and this had its effect in the choosing 
of Ptolemy II., and Manna, as favor
ites for the great classic.

Picaroon’s leg is reported to he 
progressing satisfactorily, but the 
wounds connected with the discharg
ing of the abscess remain, and fast 
work is impossible under the present 
condition. Picaroon was the cham
pion two-year-old, tfhd has throughout 
the winter been the Derby favorite, 
but his owner, A. R. Cox, had to 
scratch him from the Two Thousand 
Guineas, of which he was considered 
a sure winner, on account of his con
dition. Now it appears unlikely' that 
the Marathon crack will run in the 
Derby, on May 27.

FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
“Be Up And Doing!”

All lovers ot the good old, associa
tion game of football will be delighted 
to learn that the various teams ot both 
the Senior and Junior Leagues have 
settled away to stiff practice, In pre
paration for the season’s games. Each 
night every available piece ot ground 
Is taken up with the boys and the pig
skin, while large numbers turn out 
to watch the players In action. Judg
ing by the interest already taken, foot
ball promises to corns back with a 
rush this year, and an exciting season 
of games is the general prediction. 
Owing to the long drawn out season, 
it is necessary to start the games as 
early as possible, and it Is for this 
reason that the public are clamouring 
for the Executive of the Nfld. Football 
League, to be “Up and Doing.” SL 
George’s Field at present reminds one 
of a desert, not an athletic ground, and

MTTTT and JEFF

©THE INTERNATIONAL SYNDICATS.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PU.ZZLES 
Start out by filling in the words of which you feel reasonably 

sure. These will give you a du# to other words crossing them, 
and (hey in tufn to still others. A letter belongs in each white 
space, words starting at the numbered squares and running either 
horizontally or vertically or both.

HORIZONTAL
1—A tidy for the back of a chair 

-11—To go back and forth
12— A coast town and peninsula

near Boston, Mass.
13— Correlative of neither
15— Man's name (familiar)
16— A city In N. E. Pennsylvania
18— In this or that manner
19— Female divinity of the woods

(pl.)
20— Conjectured
21— Chopped
24—Prefix. Across
28— American Institute (abbr.)
29— Man’s name
33— A fabulous bird
34— A strong fortress
37— Southern constellation I
38— Suffix, same as “an"
39— An originator
40— A direction In music—“slower”

(abbr.)
41— Big
43— Electrical Engineer (abbr.)
44— Stoutly built two-maited boat 
46—Goes wrong
48—A malicious old woman 
60—Stupor, apathy
63— In contact with the upper sur

face of
64— Prefix meaning “one*
67—Prefix meaning “two" !
60—A common metal
60— A large pltohsr
61— A erleket
63— A female deer
64— To abound’
0A—Even (poet) v

VERTICAL
1— Art associate
2— Eastern State of U. S. (abbr.)
3— A measure of length
4— Low wet land 
6—Interjection
6— To be able
7— A man's name
8— Cease
9— Indefinite article

10— Most popular of flowers
11— A sylvan aplrlt .
14—A long smooth stick
16— To stretch from side to side
17— A number
22— A Christian festival
23— To droop
24— Marked by tidiness 
26—A loud noise
26— A skin disease
27— Said to a cat
29— Prlok up, as ears
30— A kind of small sweet pie
31— Man’s name
32— Early (obs.)
36—Augustus (abbr.)
36—Interjection
42—To bring forward for consider 

atlon
46—To anger
46— Another name for the ant
47— To go noisily about
48— Pen name of Charles Dickens
49— Girl's name
61— Chief of Noras geda
62— To equip
66—Ta be Indebted 
66—French for “born"
69—Negative
62—Prefix meaning “bask”

1925 SQUARE
DEAL

No.
Prize Seals

1st Prize—Total Catch.......................................................... $2,500.00 125240
2nd Prize—1st arrival........................................................... 500.00 20604
3rd Prize—2nd arrival.............. ............................................. 150.00 19168
4th Prize—3td arrival............................................................ 100.00 5219
5th Prize—4th arrival................................. .. .... .. .. 100.00 16349
6th Prize—5th arrival............................. .................... .......... 100.00 16920
7th Prize—6th arrival .  ............................................ 70.00 5110
8th Prize—7th arrival............................................................ 60.00 5953
9th Prize—8th arrival..................'............ .. .................. 50.00 9466

10th Prize—9th arrival........................................................... 40.00 18226
11th Prize—Total 1st, 2nd & 3rd arrival.............:.............. 100.00 44991
12th Prize—Total 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th arrival................. 100.00 78260
13th Prize—Ttl. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th & 7th ar............  100.00 89323
14th Prize—Total and % catch added.............. ................... 100.00 219170
15th Prize—Total and % catch added................................. 100.00 187860 .
16th Prize—Total and % catch added..................................  ' 100.00 156550

JL STEAMER—DAYS OF WEEK!
17th Prize—1st arrival.................................. .... .. .... .. 100.00
18th Prize—2nd arrival 
19th Prize—3rd arrival 
20th Prize—4th arrival 
21st Prize—5th arrival . 
22nd Prize—6th arrival 
23rd Prize—7th arrival 
24th Prize—8th arrival

80.00
60.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

Neptune 
Viking- 
Sagona 
Eagle 
Thetis—1 
Prospero 
Ranger- 
Seal—Sun

25th Prize—9th arrival ..  ...........;.............................. 40.00—Ter. No

Solntlon of yesterday’» puzzle.
i inraran hub qcibhh 
HauB Qiautiia unna 
□amaati Huarjraoa 

aaBKia arann
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Household Notes.
Serve breaded tongue with hot to

mato sane».
A little crated ■ uutevfl Improves 

spinach salad.
Quince preserves are good with 

fried egg bread.
A little anchovy essence Improves

creamed halibut.
Sprinkle banana compote with chop

ped nut meats.

Bob Anderson, the brilliant Lanca
shire comedian who has created a sen
sation throughout Canada with the 
famous Originals (Old Dumbells) ap
pearing at the Nickel next week in 
their latest musical hit "Stepping Out.”

Published by Authory

Hie Excellency the Governor-in- 
Councll has been pleased to appoint 
Thomas A. Hall, Esq., B.A., 
(Government Engineer), Chief Com
missioner, Hon. William J. Elite, Hon, 
Samuel Mllley ,and David M. Baird, 
Kaq„ to be the Highroads Commis
sion, under the provisions of Beotlon 
3 of "The Highroads Commission Act, 
1625."

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,
May i.2th, 192$.

26th Prize—Consolation above 1st prize .. 
27th Prize—Consolation below 1st prize .. 
28th Prize—Consolation above 1st arrival 
29th Prize—Consolation below 1st arrival

x
Lucky Number—1st week .. .. a.............
" “ “ —2nd week..............................

“ “ —3rd week.......................... ..
“ ’* —4th week.............................

M. P. MURPHY, President t
mayl3,li______________________________

30.00
30.00
20.00
20.00

125241
125239
20605
20603

.. ................ 79500

.....................................................  63100
. .. .......... 107954
...................................................  U59S9
SQUARE DEAL SWEEP.

I I !

Winner Address
............... Mrs. P. Kent, 57 Lime St I
E ..L. A. Duffy, LeMarchant Ri.I 
K .. . .Chas. Kelly, Victoria 9,1 
1 .. ..Thos. Lawlor, Long's Hill 
I.A. G. Osmond, Cookstown M.| 
lit'.... M. J. Manning, Gower S 
I. .. ..Ed. Perez, Southside Ril 
E. ..M. F. Mullins, Grand Failli 
.Miss P. Connolly, New Gower St I 
..Mrs. J. Reardlgan, Nunnery Hills 
E -.. ..Mrs. J. Boone, Duggan SI I
■...................... .................. Un claim™
t,..........................................Unclaimell
i...........................................Unclaimell
$............................................Unclaimedl
it .. i. ...................... Unclaimed!

onday .. .. J. Crane, Carter’s Hill]
. .. ..J. Boone, Duggan St| 

nrday .. . F. Browne, Grand Falli| 
■ty .. ..Hiram King, Humhermoutl 

day . .Jennie Foster, New Gower SI.I 
llesday . .D. J. Furlong. N. G. SI I 

èeday ..J. C. Phillips, Springdale 8,1 
.. . Eric Hiscock. Gower Stl 

rlday, Ed. Hallahan, Signal Hill Rd|
.........................................Unclaimed

•Mrs. Thos. Ward, Signal Hill !
E. ................Mrs. Power, Scott i
ii...................... J. Walsh, Water Stl

Hi.Miss Nellie Turpin, George Stl 
■ ..Harvey White, Pearce Avenu I 
K. . .Mrs. Hogan, New Gower Stl 
■A. O. Sutton, Daily Globe OB* I

C. W. RYAN, Treasure. I

R.U.À MASON?
at. hilarious comedy with 

great story, Monday night only 
—by request. may!3,4i

‘Temple of Venus” 
Beautiful Picture 

With Strong Story
ADAMS * CHENEY PLEASES BIG 

AUDIENCE LAST NIGHT AT 
MAJESTIC.

Combining the beauty ot Santa Crus 
Island in the Pacific Ocean with that 
ot a thousand west coast bathing girls, 
the William Fox production ot "The 
Temple of Venus" as played at the 
Majestic Theatre, seemed to please a 
large house last night. The story re
lates to two girls, die an Island na
tive, the other a New York society de
butante, who love the same man. The 
happy ending is there and the action 
up to that point is plentiful.

Phyllis Haver, Mary Philbin and Da

vid Butler have the leading role 
With the support ot an excellent 
Henry Otto directed the picture an 
succeeded in obtaining remarkable 
fects from the splendors ot Sand 
Crus, He was equally as sucoeisfi 
In his choice of bathing girls sn 
costumes,

Adams snd Cheney added to 
laurel* last night, As enterta 
they stand supreme and It is ndmitti 
everywhere that they are the 
team ot their kind to come here 
many years. It is very seldom 
musical artists please the entire 
inunity or win the unanimous app 
al of all, which IS admittedly a did 
cult problem, but in this ca%e it is 
fact that Adams and Cheney have ■ 
the admiration of everyone who 
had the pleasure of hearing them, 
the popular expressions from pair 
on leaving the Theatre, are: “Th

ertslnly are great.” Those are b| 
artists, the best we've ever heiiv 
Ur end y they have received nwri 

quests, for various popular ltd 
ad we understand that In the cot 

time, each and everyone cf IW| 
quests will be considered In W 
ogrammes. Last night’s reeepd 

indeed very encouraging, and6| 
iiald that patrons are promised i 

big things in the very near futun. 
IlMilglit la the last night ''ThelW| 

of Venus" will be repeated, •>* 
Borrow a complete change ot P®| 

arome will be advertised.

ARE YOU A MASON?
i By request. Monday night only, 
at the Casino. mayl3,4i
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